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PAGE TWO 
You 
To this day, those of us with parents who went here 
have never figured out where those parents went to classes 
when they attended Ursinus College more than twenty years 
ago, because mosl of the school has been built since they 
graduated. This particular writer first glimpsed Ursinus 
from a low vantage point in the back seat of a car in about 
n ineteen-fifty-seven when he saw rock being dumped into 
what was either a cow pasture or a hockey field in prepara-
tion for a new women's dorm. The construction here has 
continued fast and furiously ever since and the change in 
the campus has been staggering. Stauffer, Paisley, and 
Beardwood Halls, the Wismer complex, heating plant, Wilkin-
son Hall, the New Men's Dorm, the bookstore, the Life Sci-
ence building, the Administration building, the Myrin Li-
brary have been built in only thirteen years. Throughout 
all these years the 'temporary' and later 'new' army surplus 
gym built in the War era remained. Remained until June of 
this year, however, when it was demolished upon the comple-
tion of the D. L. Helfferich Gymnasium, the Elliott Pool, and 
the surrounding sports areas, a complex costing almost five 
millions of dollars and· ranking with the best colleges, any 
size, on the East coast. And still more is being built. The 
Alumni Memorial Library is currently being transformed in-
to a Student Union and Bomberger Hall-Chapel is being re-
conditioned. By graduation day nineteen-seventy-three the 
entire campus will have been constructed or re-constructed in 
less than fifteen years. 
Difficult to Grasp 
This phenomenal growth is at the same time both easy 
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s. F. A. R. C. Committee 
Gets Three New Faces 
On Tuesday, October 10, 1972 
elections for three student open-
ings on the Student-FacultY-Ad-
min istration Relations Committee 
were held in the Parents Lounge 
after lunch. Cindy ;\Iartin, Dave 
Friedenberg, and Carol Clark were 
elected out of the seven candidates 
running. In addition, Linda :\Iills 
was re-appointed by the tJ GA 
President. 
The purpose of SF A RC is to 
promote better understanding a-
mong the students, faculty and ad-
ministration. The committee is 
made up of three students nomin-
ated by petition and selected at 
large, one student nominated by 
the SGA President, three faculty 
members elected by the faculty in 
the spring, two. members of the 
administration selected by the Pres-
ident of the College, and a member 
of the Board of Directors of Ur-
sinus College appointed yearly. 
The committee meets four times a 
semester and can be convened at 
a ny time upon the request of three 
members. It is the only all-school 
representative committee surviving 
after the seeming demise of its 
sibling, the Student Life Commit-
New FAR 
tee. 
member Dave Friedenber~ and 
lark not pictured). 
indy Martin ( arol 
One-hundred-twenty-six students 
out of approximately eleven-hun-
dred-thirty were able to cast bal -
lot in the half-hour election on 
October 10, according to the Elec-
tion Committee chairman. 
and difficult to grasp. As soon as one becomes accustomed 71;1" • 
to using a new building, remembering how things were be- l".lY jrln Library Opens 
New Listening 
fore the building arrived is difficult. Much as we hate to ad-
mit the fact, most of us could not now place where as would-
be Freshmen we were interviewed by the Admissions office; 
for we have adjusted to all the new buildings effortle sly and 
forgotten the past. Yet, when we vi ualize rsinu we still 
think more of the college as it was, of Ursinus as a small 
school with a not terribly well developed campus, and not as 
it is now-a college with facilities matching or bettering any 
school of its size in the country. When members of the Class 
of 1973 first came to see rsinus, their tours were rather 
short; now the prospective Freshman are being run ragged. 
The imagination, it seems in this ca e, will take some time to 
catch up with reality. 
But Remember 
But buildings alone do not make a college; it is as the 
word indicates, a group of people. One thing at rsinus 
which s ems not to have changed is th academic reputation 
of its students and graduat which, a hown by the lead 
story of this issue, seem to remain fairly high. 
Anoth l' unchanging aspect of the chool is the dedica-
tion of it. Board of Director, Admini:tration, Faculty, and 
After eleven long months, the 
listening room in ;\Iyrin Library 
opened the beginning of this se-
mester. The new facility, which is 
based entirely upon the cassette 
format, was provided through the 
generosity of family and friends of 
the late ~1rs. 1\1ary Mendelson, as 
assistant librarian at rsinus. 
Four stereo cassette players, 
each of which can accommodate 
two people, are located in the 
Room 
Spangler Listening Room on the I items are then to be taken up lair 
second floor. Anyone wishing to 1.0 the lis nin~ room. 
use the listening room should con- The material recorded on the 
suit the listening room catalog 10- ca~settes at this time ili predom-
cated beside the main catalog and inantly music and literature. The 
come to the circulation desk with library is actively purcha ing re-
his LD. card. pon presenting his cordings of items uggested on sev-
card, which will be held until all eral basic mu:ic collection lists and 
equipment is returned, the p rson is tryin,lt to increase the library'~ 
will receIve a pair of headphones, holding' of curriculum relaled ~a-
the ca settes he request, and e.'- terial., While the ('olll,ction i 
plana tory printed material. The_e quite small and unbalanced at this 
Coming Events 
time, e\'entu:llly :111 fields will b 
repre_ nted. 
)Iuch of what the library wi he 
to acquir - for it collection i eilh-
er una,,:dlabl· on comnwrcially 
produced c/\ elu, or i badlv re-
corded. For that n-:! on, ,Ith'ou h Entertainment: places to go, things to see 
Alumni. By JOE VAN WYK AND STAFF 
nd so upon h occasion of thi Founder' ay-Dedi-
onll' commercial C/l (' I' .ITt. bl'-
inK purcha , ecl, the majority of the 
cation-Hom coming Day, The Weekly speaking for all r- On Campus: 
inus stud n s would like tho conc rned, and they all know a urday, Oclober 21, Homecominjr, Dedication, Founders' Day 
who th y ar, 0 know that w appr cia e th ir effort. ; and unday, October 22, Final Day of Rejritration for he Cia of 197·1 
v n if amos poin s in the past they m to hav heard Open hess Tournament 
mol' complaining than appr ciation (and no doubt will con- In Town: 
tinue to in lh futur ), 0 r aliz tha at lea t once \\' stopped 
to say thank you. Thank you. 
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" hy ot Open Your 
'he king ccount at 
BOllliljll ' 
I...LE F.' II.I.F., P 
TEl R J 
Pr lid nk F R 
II ~e II U) Dol 
l'a ttl in the colll'clion lire being 
taped from phonograph r cord. 
Record IIrc c pynghtl cI mllt'ri I, 
lind incc copyright la\\ 
card"d milt rllIl IITt' lit bl' 
and , 
h 
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__ IDLER ON THE WAX 
Foghat 
Churches Near Collegeville Area 
Welcome Ursinus Students 
By RICHARD WHALEY 
By JOHN FIDLER one not an alumnus of Savoy For those students who would 
The summer of '72, the greatest Brown, helps out with the song like to remain active in their faiths 
summer of my life (or so I was writing and plays some hot 'n' nas- during their stay at college, The 
told on WFIL while driving the ty lead and slide riffs. The other Weekly ha made an attempt to 
car) brought some great releases two players, Tony Stevens (bass) make necessary information avail-
in the world of pop music. The and Roger Earl, (drums) complete able. Earlier this month, letters 
Stones' best effort yet, "Exile on the total sound that was Savoy and information sheets were mailed 
Main Street" was an instant suc- Brown's and is Foghat's. to the churches who are in the 'r-
cess, as w;s their unprecedented . . inus ollef,!:e Handbook: Auf,!:u tus 
t d R d St d The material on the album IS a Lutheran Church Trappe· Evans-
o.urh' an th 0 ehw~r "came uAP near perfect mixture of old stan- burg :\1ethodist Church Ev~nsbur"'. Wit ano er smas In ever d d d· • , .. , 
D II M t " B t thO I ar s an new material, and each First Church of Christ Scientist u omen . u IS was a so ·d f h . . ' 
h f th b d t Sl e 0 t e album contains a POSSI- Phoenixville· Friends :\1eetinf,!: t e summer 0 e new an. 0 bl . I I P " .' 
b d ·th fi · e sing e re ease. erhaps the on- Phoenl·xville· Grace Baptist the new an WI ve Inexper- I . k h Ib . , 
. d Itt· ·t b t th Y mlsta e on tea urn IS a new Church orristown· Graterford lence ugs 0 109 gUI ars, u e . f th P t /S ' l , 
b d ·th II t bl· h d verSIOn 0 e evere t tevens Bible Fellowship Graterford· The new an WI we -es a IS e ilL· 'A ." tl t"tI d .' ' . 
players, bif,!: names in their own I ~oLng, . ,eaAvln . g(aAIn,. alP) ,; I let Jewish Community Center, . orns-
. I·· f th· .. I eavln gain gain.. s town· Limerick Chapel Limerick· 
right, sp Itbng .k:om etlr ongthm~ slower tempo and shorter length Lowe'r Providence Baptist Eagle~ 
bands and stn 109 ou on elr d 't ·t k·t . I I ·f ' 
own. Some cf the bands which on, qUI e ~a e I , p~r~c~har y. I ville; Lower Providence Presbyter-
have formed over the summer are ~oul ve Tcohme hO .apPfrecla . e long- ian, Eagleville; l orriton Presby-
. h h I te J . . H Ina . e c olce or a sing e on terian Fairview Village· Pawling Ramatam Wit tea Iml en-·d . "s h L "th I' , drix' dru~mer Mitch Mitchell and Sl e one t~S I:ra th e:, e o~ y Chapel, Phoenixville; St. Elenor's 
former Iron Butterfly Mike Pinera; !O";al~:d e ;he u~ric: :;epr~:;ic:~ Roman C~tholic, Collegeville; St. 
The Phlourescent Leech and Eddie, k ' , . 11 t ff talk· b t th James Episcopal, Evansburg; St. 
with former Turtles Mark Volman roc n ro s U, 109 a ou e Luke's United Church of. Christ, 
d M th ,melancholy aspects of lost love. Trappe· and Trinity United Church 
and Howard Kaylan, an 0 ers l it's somewhat trite but the melody .' . 
Players Aynsley Dunbar Jim Pons II th·' of Christ, CollegeVIlle. 
, rea y saves IS one. Th··t f th h h 
and Don Preston; and Frampton's I . e maJorl y. 0 e. c urc es 
Camel led by that old Humble Pie If a single were to be selected I mailed back the mformatlOn sheets. 
himself Peter Frampton. Still an- from side two, it would be "Gotta Following is the information which 
other oid-new band is Foghat, a de- Get to Know You," a smooth blend- those churches freely rendered to 
rivative of the 1969 version of Sa- ing of bass, softly stroked rhythm the Ursinus Press. 
voy Brown, definitely the best Sa- guitar an? electric piano. Th~ First Church of Christ, cienti t 
voy Brown put together in their song remmds me of the Stones 
years of personnel changes. Kim "Moonlight Mile" fro~ 1971 s.ince The First Church of Christ, Sci-
Simmonds is the only original both songs conclude WIth sustamed entist, 1200 Main St., Phoenixville, 
member of that band still r emain- string sections that build to beau- has services at 11 A.M. on Sundays 
ing, and he has seen more changes tiful finale s. Throughout the a~- and 8 P.M. on Wednesdays. There 
in membership than any other bum are plenty of good, clean gUl- is church school f()r up to the age 
tar solos and with them the feel of of twenty. The Reading Room, at 
old time rock 'n' roll. What dis- 216 Anderson Ave., is open from 
tinguishes Foghat from the J . Geils 1 :30 to 3:00, Monday, Tuesday, 
Band and Sha- a-Na is the ability Friday and Saturday. All are wel-
to use originality in material to come. 
group in pop music. 
So Foghat, containing the other 
75 ~/{ of Savoy Brown, has emerged, 
and what an emergence it has been. 
Currently they are touring- the 
country with John Mayall and Boz 
Scaggs in what should be an im-
pressive show. And their first al-
bum is a real joy. Dave Peverett, 
singer and guitarist for Savoy 
Brown, repeats those duties with 
F oghat. He also has a hand in 
writing six of the nine songs on 
the album. Rod Price, the only 
balance their performance. And The chuylkill Friends Meeting 
balance is what marks a good pop 
group today; we're not hearing as 
much junk anymore. Bands are 
getting together to make a more 
controlled type of music now and 
that is what the discerning listener 
has been waiting for-and gets-
with Foghat. 
POWERS 
Men's Shop 
PHAZE II 
Young Women's Shop 
Collegeville Cleaners 
"THE FRIE DL Y STORES" 
39 Marchwood Rd. 466 Main SL 
Exton, Pa. Collegeville, Pa. 
363-7146 489-3055 
FIORE'S SUPER MARKETS 
210 E. Main St. 615 DeKalb St. 
Norristown, Pa. Norristown, Pa. 
272-5900 272-4031 
MARZELLA'S PIZZA 
• Pizzas & Strombolis • 
• Hot & Cold Sandwiches • 
Avoid Waiting - Call 4 94946 
321-323 Main Street C II ·U Tues., Wed., Thurs., 3 till 11 P.M. 
The Schuylkill Friends Meeting, 
which is located at Route 23 and 
Whitehorse Pike in Phoenixville 
has Silent Quaker Worship on Sun-
days at 10 A .M. It also has a 
Quaker Forum at 11 A.M.; subjects 
discussed in the Forum are: A tape 
of Daniel Ellesberg's speech, Ecol-
ogy in the Area ; Quaker youth 
Projects and Indo-China Films. If 
one is interested call 933- 009 or 
827-7134. The Clerk of the Meet-
ing is Susan Pedersen. 
Grace Baptist Church 
At 1030 Quarry Hall Road, in 
Will' Mobil Service Station 
F. Willis DeWane, Prop . 
Third and Main treet 
4 9-9956 Collegev ille, Pa. 
Fain;ew Village. is the Grace Bap- at :30 and 11:00. On the First 
ti t Church. It is a !'\ew "'ork undav of every month there is a 
A sociated \\;th the General Asso- Prai e· and Heaiing ervice at 7:30 
ciation of Regular Baptist Church- P.~r. Also there is Church chool 
es. Thev are Calvinistic in doc- for Adults from 9:45 to 10:45 on 
trine. adhering to the Philadelphia unday. ~Iore than 20 Ursinus 
Baptist Confes ion of 16 9. students attend this church. 
The pa. tor is Rev. Thomas I There is also home-based Bible 
,·oyes. The church ervice is at studies and teachings available in 
11 A.~1. and there is a midweek different homes on weekda~'s; for 
service at 7:30 on Wednesday. information call Pastor Charles 
Graterford Bible Fellow hip hurch Cheng, at 4 9-33 7. 
The Graterford Bible Fellowship t. Eleanor hurch 
is found on Route 29 in Graterford. At 416 ~fain t., Collegeville, is 
There is a College and Career Sun- located St. Eleanor church. )Iass 
day School at 9:30 and ;\Iorning is held at 7:15, :30, 9:45 (Folk W~r hip at 10:45. There aLo is ~ra s). 11:00 (Hij<"h ~Iass). 12:15 
E:ening Wor.·h!p at 7:00 and a and 7:15. The High Mass on the 
mid-week sen'lce at 7 :30 on I last unday of each month is in 
Wednesdays. "Latin. There will be a special 
They wrote that they' seek to youth mass each Tuesday night in 
m~ke our ch~rch a ge~UJ~e fellow- Advent at 7:15 p.m. in the Church . 
ship of learning, worshlppmg, shar-
ing, and serving. As the people of 
God, we support each other in our 
trials and disappointments, and en-
courage each other to become more 
and more like Jesus Christ our Re-
deemer and Lord in our daily lives. 
We're excited about what God is 
doing for us and in us. A warm 
welcome is assured!" 
J ewi h Community Center 
On Brown and Powell Sts. in 
orristown is found the Jewish 
Community Center. Rabbi Harold 
:.1. Kamsler leads services at 9 P.M. 
on Friday, 9:30 A.M. on Saturday 
and at sundown on Saturday, plus 
on all holidays. There are Adult 
Study Groups in the evenings, He-
brew on Tuesdays and others on 
Wed nesdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days. 
They will be delighted to have 
Ursinus students as their guests at 
any service, class, or special func-
tion. 
Lower Providence Presbyterian 
The Lower Providence Presby-
terian Church at this time has no 
permanent Pastor, but through the 
aid of good guest preachers it still 
has 8 :30 and 10 :45 Sunday Morn-
ing Worship at 3050 West Ridge 
P ike in orristown. 
There are classes for all ages at 
9:30 on Sunday morning. The 
church will provide transportation, 
just notify the Church office during 
the weekdays at 539-6635 or at 639-
9483. 
orriton Pre byterian Church 
The Norriton Presbyterian 
Church is located at Germantown 
Pike and Trooper Rd. in Fairview 
Village. There is Sunday worship 
Confessions are at <I :30-5 :30 and 
7 :30- :30 p.m. each Saturday and 
before each of the Sunday Masses. 
Daily Mass is held in the Convent 
Chapel. Rev. Francis P. Lennon is 
Pastor. 
Ad ult Education is held on 
Wednesday evenings at 7 :30 in the 
Parish Hall, 41 ;\lain Street in 
Collegeville. 
Father Thiers, the Catholic 
Chaplain at Ursinus College, and 
ister Frances Donnelly, Assistant 
Catholic Chaplain, will be available 
at Ursinus at the meetings of the 
Sunday Seminar group. 
t. Luke' nited Church of hri t 
St. Luke's U. C. C. is located on 
200 Main St. in Trappe. Sunday 
worship is held at 10:30 A.M. Dis-
cussion and Bible lecture groups 
are held at 9 :00 A.M. on Sundays 
for all groups. The Rev. L. Eu-
gene Moyer, as the rest of the con-
gregation, welcomes all students to 
participate in the Church School or 
Service. 
Trinity Reformed Church, United 
Church of Chri t 
Trinity, which is located directly 
across Main St. from the campus 
has Church School at 9 :30 for all 
ages and at 10 :45 there is Morning 
Worship. It has had 10 to 250 or 
more students present at one ser-
vice; all students are cordially in-
vited to participate in all pro-
grams. 
The United Church of Christ 
stems {rom a merger of several 
bodies. The latest merger was be-
tween the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church and the Congrega-
tional Christian Churches to form 
the U.C.C. 
o egen e I Fri., Sat., Sun., 3 till 12 P.M. 
ALL NEW SHOE BOUTIQUE 
Ursinus Admits 308 Freshmen; 
Campus Rumors Unfounded 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
WITH I. D. CARD 
10% on Cash Purchase 
5% on Charge Sales 
• 
COME! SEE! YOU'LL SAVE! 
• 
Collegeville Shoe Center 
RIDGE PIKE & EV ANSBURG RD. 
(NEXT TO M. C. WEEKS) 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. PHONE 489-4696 
HOURS: MON., WED. & FRI. 9-9; TUES., THURS. & SAT. 9-5:30 
During the course of last year, 
the Admissions Office received ap-
proximately thirteen hundred ap-
plications from students wishing to 
enter Ursinus in the fall of 1972. 
This was a drop of approximately 
one hundred in comparison to last 
year's total. Adm issions accepted 
twice as many students as the 
number of place they had. Fresh-
man class enrollment (those who 
in turn accepted Ursinus) was fi-
I nalized at 308. In comparison with 
last year's enrollment of 305, ad-
missions don't appear to be declin-
ing. When asked if a decrease in 
applications was accompanied with 
a decrease in the average board 
score, Dean Dolman said that the 
average score compared favorably 
with the previous year's score. 
The average math score was about 
600, and the verbal in the high 
500's. Thirty-two freshmen have 
received the special commendation, 
"Honors Upon Entrance," given 
only to the top 3 or 4 per cent of 
students in the United States. 
inety-eight freshmen started 
out the year as biology majors. 
This is still the most popular ma-
jor, followed by political science, 
health and physical education, psy-
Discover the World on Your 
SEMESTER AT SEA 
Sails each September & February 
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops in Africa, Aus-
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000 
students from 450 campuses have 
already experienced this interna-
tional program. A wide range of 
financial aid is available. Write 
now for free catalog: 
Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666 
chology and economics. One hun-
dred freshmen lis t medicine as 
their number one career choice. 
Other fields are teaching, 40; law, 
29; business, 12; and undecideds, 
87. 
It is difficult to decide why Ur-
sinus has continued to attract such 
a large number of applicants. Dean 
Dolman feels that the conservative 
attitude for which Ursinus is well 
known has a great deal to do with 
its attraction. He approximates 
that between 35 and 40 per cent of 
the students at Ursinus are here 
because of the rules insuring the 
privacy of the individual student . 
Collegeville Sunoco 
State Inspection 
Automatic Transmission and 
General Auto Repairs 
ROAD SERVICE 
All Major Credit Cards Honored 
Call 489-9896 
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GUYS DOLLS 
• • 
COBBLERS TRADE BOOTIQUE 
CLOGS 
478 Main Street 
Collegeville, Pennsylvania 
OPEN 10-5 Monday - Tuesday 
10-8 Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
SHOES 10- 5 Saturday 
JEWELRY - HAND CRAFTED 
ANTIQUE JEWELRY 
INDIAN IMPORTS 
BOOTS 
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"Bullerllies Are 
In Review 
l'ree" 
By NANCY FRYE I ever, this scene and subsequent 
ITHE STATE OF OUR PRISONS 
The Case At Graterford 
Today's movies are full of vio- ones convey the feeling of sym-lence, drugs, and sex. It's really pathy for Jill rather than sym- By JOHN FIDLER J ohnson indicated, it is really quite 
getting lo ' be monotonous, because pa thy for Donnie's mother. Eileen simple lo escape if there is nobody 
even the movie advertisements in Heckart rxcellently fulfills her role Accuracy is a key to n good there to stop you. In the nineteen 
the paper reek of violence. So, as an overp~otecting, shrewish newspaper story. Find the facts at months '.\lr. Johnson has been at 
when I saw the advertisement for mot~er: She 1s a sharp-tongued thei_r ~ource and one has .a good the prison, there have only been 
"Butterflies Arc Free," I was im- soph1st1cat.e v. ho had a comeback ~cgmning fo_r succe~sful Journal- four escapes. :'ilen who walk away 
mediately intrigued because the ti- for cv1>ry insult that is thrown at ism. Th.en, if there arc questions from work details are not :cchni-
tle itself was 
110 
buoyant and airy. her-and .Ji!~ threw a lot. The I nbout his story, a repo;ter can cally labelled as escapCt!S, sine~ 
Could it be that I had finally found !'!other's ultimate comeback came quo:e. the fact~ for ~ns.,~ennJ"" tho~n they are already outside the prison 
a film that would not use violence, m ~ harsh scene with Jill when &h<' quc t10ns. This poller 1s tr Jt; "'; th walls. The popular idea of an es-
drugs or sex to nauseate me? I in:wted that Jill stay away from most. "':""'papers, f"om The ~e" cape, Hashing lights, screaming si-
had to find out.-and I was not Donnie. This only served to fur- Yor.k Times to The lnd<'pendent rens, intricate tunnel systems and 
d isappointed. t.her complicate Jill's already con Or I!. it? 1:he Independent i~ cur- wildly che<'ring inmates is simply 
"Butterflies Are Free," directed . . . on the penitentiary at Gralerford, type prisoner docs not exist at Gra-
I 
fused state. rently running a four-pnrt ,<'ries not true; the ideal .h1mes Cagne)-
by Milton Katselas, is the storv of Out of despair, Jill decides to n prison. the paper says, \\hirh is terford. Accordini:- Lo l\lr. Johnson, 
Donnie, a bhnd boy played by· Ed- a:;e out of he~ apartment and a pot about to boil over with prob- the news of an escape 1s in 110 way 
die Albert, .Jr. who, at the age of w . Y from _Donnie. The srene in !ems. Accurate reporting? Hard- kept from the prisoners left in-
21, decidc•s that h~ has had enough e\~1~~ I?onnie accuses her. of being ly, since. Superintendent Robert side. He went on to S!•Y that an 
of h1~ mother'!! over-protection. He . e ~ thmg from cold to immature .Johnson. in char1~e of the prison's escape can hurt n prison like Gr.1-
makes his declaration of indepen- is txcelle.nt. Both Eddie. Albert act vitie,, sta~es thnt The Jndepcn· tcrford and its programs. The Su-
dence by moving out of his home in ar ~oldie Hawn transmit much dent never talked with him about perintendenl foels confident that 
an elite suburb of San Francisco er:n?tion-anger and hurt on Don- the situation at Graterford. this area is no more dangerous 
into a ramshackle apartment in the me ~ part an~ ,confusion and frus- . . . than the Philadelphi<• ar~a when 
slums of the city. There he meets tration on Jill s part. When Jill In my sixt~ vi~it to the prison at an escape occurs: ~Ir. Johnson's 
Jill, played by Goldie Hawn, who I left and t~en returned to Donnie, I Grnterford since January of 1971, wife and children live right here in 
is a hippi<' stereotype who Jives in wa~ .genuinely happy. Albert and 1 ~ncovered some fncts nbout th<' the immediate vicinity of the pris-
the apartment next door. As Don- Goldie. renlly make you feel. ~~~son ~hat reflect ~remend?UR on. If he felt any real danger, they 
nie and .Till were immediately at- Besid~s th~ excellent job that 'nge sm~e the first, prison _nrticle would surely b~ living elsewhere, 
tracted to one another, I thought the . artists did, I felt the simple ap~eared m The '' eek I) m !he 
to myself, "Oh no, another 'Love setting also contributed lo tht' ~~rm; of 1971· Jn a _con\'C'rsation I was amazed at the number and 
Story'" But l was wrong. The overall efTe~t. :\1os~ of the action ~~~ r:r~ _Johnso? which lnste~ n- quality of new programs-pro-
plol was not nearly as trite or I took pla~e in Donnie's apa1·tment. • . r ) -fi,ve mmutC's, h<' ?uthn<'d grams which in\·olve many of the 
idealizt'd as that. J ill is a very It wns ~mgy, bleak and yet it wns · eH?ral nev. program~ . wh_ich can inmates, not just n handful - at free-~pirited , bubbly girl who, at fi~led with happiness when he and It~~'·~· be ~all:~ reh?bihtntive. In l Graterford. :\lr. Johnson is excited 
the age of 19, has already been .fill wer~ there. Her effervescent I a 1 ion \ iscus~ing these new nbout them and with good reason: 
married and divorced. If she personality transformed the whole ~rogr~ms, • fr. Johnson '''.anted. to they are working. "It's only a bc-
sounds messed up, you're right. I room. 1 ~rosu e t'that no m~r~ mi"lendmg ginning," he says, "but all reform She wants no ties to anyone in· "Butterflies A re Free" will not b .rmal iond. was pdrm edT; hhe w.ns must start :;omewhcrc." Recent 
1 d" D . ' be co ··d d . I . • o vious Y ismave at e lnde- I . I f h I d h 
c .u, mfg . onme. .However, Don- pl .~s1 erbe ta.nt hep1c. 
1 
t 1s a sfT1m- pendent's neglec.ting to t:ilk with 1eg1s a 1onf as ru .e t ut. pre·r~· 
nie s eehngs are different; he falls e s ory, u 1 as a ot to o er. h" ' easing o some prisoners 1s poss1-
hard fast. It makes you think a Jot nbout im. Ible after evaluation by the parole 
what it is to give more than you Our conversation nlso involved board. The men are allowed to go 
)teanwhile, Donnie's mother, take and what it means to really the recent escape in which two in· home on weekends to begin regain-
played by Eileen Heckart, does not care about someone. When Don· mates went over the wall So far I ing social contact with the real 
seem to accept the fact that her ~ie q~estions _Jill's maturity and one man is still at brg<'. 'I~· fir•t world. In the s1xt.een months this 
little ho~· is able to function in the mtenllons during the hst major question concern<'d the method of program has been undcrwar. more 
world by himself. She is appalled speech i~ the film, one is forced to their escape, a seemingly impos~i- than 1460 furlo~ghs hn\'e been 
by his decrepit living conditions search his own soul fo r answers to ble task if one has Her seen the granted. Forty-nmc men did not 
and pays him frequent visits in Donnie's questions. I thoroughly I prison and its nine manned obser- return to the prison and as of this 
hopes of persuading him to come enjoyed :seeing the movie and lcnv- vnlion towers. But l\lr. J ohMon writing, twenty-four men are still 
home. When she first meets Jill, ing the theater happy instead of sadly explained that because of a missing. l\lr. Johnson was quick 
she i~ horrified because Jill is nnusenled. It was so nice not to tight budget, the towers arc not to interject, however, thnt this is 
standing in Donnie's apartment in hnve witnessed one murder in the all manned twenty-four hours a only a 3.3',( failure rat~. He ~uid 
nothing but her underwear. How- space of two whole hours. 1 day Understandably then, as Mr. also that in any institutionalized 
URSINUS SOCCER I T h~~o:;:~:: from p .. , '·Col." Judo Class on Campus, 
Early in the second half Muhlen-
berg scored their first goal. They Tudoka Anyone.? 
followed quickly with a second J j 
goal, while the Ursinus team wns 
mentally recuperating from the 
first. After this point the game By RICHARD WHALEY 
resembled the first half. The Ur- The Ursinus Judo Club is a new 
sinus halfbacks, fullbacks, and club on cnmpus and all interested 
goalie prevented any more scores. students nnd teachers are eligible 
The line of Oceanak, Klesczew~ki, to join. The first meeting will be 
Topakbns. Anthony and La~· set up on :11ondny, October 30. at 6:45 in 
good scoring plays, but these plays the Parent's Lounge. 
were infrequent and never attained As one may know, judo is u 
fruition. The final score, M.uhlen- method of defending oneself with-
berg 2 and l'rsinus 0. out weapons. It is based on jujitsu 
W Adt home against Lafayette on but banning harmful throws or 
e nesday, ~cto~er 11, the Bears blows and stresses the sport. ele-
Jost by an 1dent1cal score. Both 
1 
ment 
goals in this game were scored in · 
the middle of the second half. As Judo is also famous for its bells, 
The teachers of the Ursinus Ju-
do Club will be Thomas Blair and 
Howa rd Wray. they both have 
brown belts. :ltr Blnir is a stu-
dent at L'rsinus and -.tr Wray will 
be the main instructor for the 
club. He ()tr. Wray is the coach 
of the Main Line Y~tCA Judo 
Tenm, Radmore High School Judo 
Team. and Judo instructor at Low-
er Merion High School. His in· 
structor 1s )Ir. I shikawa, who i~ 
an eighth degree Black Belt. 
The purpose of the club will be 
to teach Judo for beginners, stress-
ing the fundamentals of sport Judo 
and giving some attention to sl.'lf-
defense. Therefore, come out to 
th<' meeting on October thirkenth 
and be prepared to learn a new 
skill and have an enjorable time. 
program, there is gomir to be a 
certain percentage of failure. To 
those who would hastily criticize 
the program because of its failure 
rate, :\Ir. Johnson would n•p!)•. 
"This program will hopefully pre-
vent an Attica." lndcl!d, we are 
fortunate that nothing like that has 
occurred at Graterford. 
Some of the other new programs 
at Graterford include 11 Jnw clinic in 
which jailhouse la1\yers, assisted 
by attorneys from Norristown and 
Philadelphia, help fellow pr1~oners 
with their appeals. There b also 
a chapter of the Jaycees in the 
prison. The Jaycees sponsor a 
movie every month and have 
bought furniture for the newly 
renovated visiting room~ The mem-
bers also attend statewide func-
tions of the J.1ycl!eS in Pcnn~yl­
vania. Durini:- the June floods, 
eighteen inmates volunteered to 
help in the clean-up opl!rations in 
Pottstown. Mr. J ohnson then ~aid 
that these men are human beings, 
and if treated as such, they will 
respond in u like mannl!r. "Ju.st 
give them a chance," he reminded 
me. "and they'll act lik~ human be-
in the Muhll'nberg game, Ursinus the blat•k belt always being pos-
players showed much individual ef- sessed by those who are the mo:<t 
fort and tnlent, but thei r inability skilled. The Ursinus Judo Club 
to score goal~ was an obvious prob- will have three belts: white, brown 
lem. The offense, which has an nnd black. The whitl' and thl' 
average of one goal per game, has brown belts will be di\'ided into six 
been held scoreless in the last degree~. with the sixth degree the 
three games. If the team hopes lowest and the first degree the 
to win in the future a more potent highest. The black shall be divided 
attack is necessary. into ten degrees, ";th the fir~t de-
gree the lowest and the tenth de- SPECK'S DRIVE-IN PENNY'S PIZZERIA 
FRATS SELECT QUEENS 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Wendy plans to pursue secondary 
teaching as n career. She served 
as captain of the JV lacrosse team 
in 1972 and is captain of the var-
sity swimming team this 1972-1973 
season. She is a member oi Omega 
Chi sorority and has a:~o been ac-
tive in Meistersin.,.ers p~d Messiah. 
Susan Thurr.1 .in Po·., ell will rep-
resent Delta Mu Sigma fraternity. 
Susie is a psychology major with 
her future undecided at present. 
She is a me""lber of Omega Chi so-
rority and l .s been active in both 
the color guerd and Spring Festi-
val. She liv~: in Wallingford, Pa. 
gree the highest. 
Amy Louise Welton is the nom· 
inee representing Zeta Chi frater-
nity. She is a history major and 
her plans include secondary teach· 
ing upon graduating. She is clMs 
treasurer this year for the class of 
1973 and she has been active in 
Spring Festival and Messiah. She 
resides in Old Saybrook, Conn. 
1 HOUR DRY CEANING 
College,·ille Shopping Center 
SHIRT SERVICE 
489-9902 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 
COLD DRINKS 
MILK SHAK ES 
HOAGIES 
LIMERICK, PA. 
SOFT ICE CREAM 
489-7185 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
BROASTED CHICKEN 
489-2110 
489-3636 
68 W. RIDGE PIKE 
LIMERICK, PA. 
Pizza Sl rombolis 
Pennys Burgers 
HOC RS 
Closed Mon. & Tues. 
Wed. & Thurs., 5 P.M. till Midnite 
Fri., Sat., Sun., 4 P.M. till Midnite 
Delivery Service to Ursinus 
on Orders prior to 10:·15 
ings." 
Another part of the humaniza-
tion process at Graterford involves 
education. About 200 inmates are 
enrolled in adult evcnine school 
clas5c;: at the high school level. 
There ar<' another thirh'-five men 
in typewriter repair cln'.sses, elec-
trical classes :ind automotive re-
pair cour~es. '.\tontgomcry Com-
munity Coll<'IN and Villano,·a Uni-
versity an.> pro,·1ding teachers for 
courses in En1dish Composition, 
American History nnd Sociology, 
wh ch the inmates pay for them-
selves. This program i"'·olves an-
other sixty-fl\'<' men who will re-
cein· full collt!ge credit for their 
efforts. Perhaps this information 
will interest thl' Ursinus adminis-
tration. '.\Ir. Johnson couldn't 
quite understand the absence of 
any interest on Ursinus' part. e;;pe-
cially since we are so close to the 
prison. 
Although most of the decisions 
concerning these proirrams come 
from tht> Bureau of Corrections 
and Attorney General level. )Ir. 
Johnson is in direct communication 
with both of these olfices, and is, 
in fact, responsible for ''settini:: the 
details" for many of the abO\'e pro-
grams. 11.l main~1ins that he is 
directly ac~ountable for what he 
does at th~ prison 
The article in The Independent 
referred to the 1>rison a "Johnson's 
Recreation Hall" becau~e of the 
following progrnms he has started. 
Thirty-eight prisoners, accomp:in-
ied by guards, '' cnt to a roller 
.skating rink for :1n afternoon of 
fun and were poorly receh·ed by an 
ill-informed picket line protesting 
the activity. Hopefully, this type 
of recreational activity will con-
tinue as a necessary part of the 
hum(lnizntion prot'l'ss nt Grater-
ford. Wouldn't it be wonderful if 
Ursmus lollege would in1·ite some 
of the inmates at. Grntcrford to use 
the beautiful. nl'W facilities in 
Heltfcrich llnll? After all, there 
is no gym at. Graterford where the 
men mii:ht piny h11sketball. and thl' 
majority of the lGOO inmate~ are 
young anti ht1vc 11 c1•rtain amount 
of energy that needs releasing now 
and then. This would hardly pre-
sent n problem for Ursinus stu-
dents ~ince I obsl.'rved a total of 
five men pinyin!:' basketball last 
Saturday afternoon. An invitation 
by the College for such activities 
n11ght alleviate some of the minor 
scutfl~s which occur nt Graterford. 
It is this srruppy fighting al the 
prison which inspires such alarm-
ing articles as the one in The In· 
dependent. I f th~re were a fight 
here at the College or nt the Pen 
and Ink, 1t \\OUld no doubt be dis-
missed and quickly forgotten. But, 
if the ;.nme fight occurs within 
the walls at n prison it bec.-omes 
juicy news, subject to the unfair 
sensntionRlism ~l·en in many of 
our ncwspap<•r,. t.oday. If I, as a 
full-time student, can take the 
time for ~enrnl trips to the prison. 
then surclr full time newspaper-
men can tnkc forty-five minutes 
from their busy schedules to get 
some accurate information. 
Robert ,Johnson is doing a superb 
job at the prison at Graterford. 
We know it, the state knows it and 
the prisoners know it. Only with 
I men like Superintendent Johnson ~n the job cnn the prisons of Amer-ica hope to become real correction-
al institutions. As Mr. Johnson 
said, "What I've done 1s like put-
tmg a Band-Aid on a cancer," and 
what the penal system needs is 
more men like him to ,.tart putting 
more Band-Aitls on America's 
prisons. 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
For Those Tasty Treats 
Birthday Cakes Delhered to 
Students Upon Request - $4.00 
489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 
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Harriers RollOver Kings And Scranton; 
Big Tests Still Ahead 
Ursinus Soccer; 
Fan-s Love It? By VEETS 
The U.C. Harrier machine just 
keeps on rolling. On Saturday, Oc-
tober 14, Coach Ray Gurzynski's 
forces met Scranton and Kings 
in a double dual meet held at Kir-
by Park in Kingston, not far away 
from the Kings College campus in 
Wilkes-Barre. The scores speak 
f or themselves: Ursinus 18 - Kings 
41; Ursinus 15 - Scranton 50; 
Kings 18 - Scranton 38. Thus the 
Ursinus team record now stands at 
7 wins against only one loss. 
was an excellent time due to gusty 
headwinds which all the runners 
had to battle throughout the race. 
Torchia, running in typical race-
horse fashion, finished also in 26: 
34. ext finisher for U .C. was Len. 
Domanski finishing in the fourth 
spot with a time of 27:32. Len, 
bothered by an ankle condition all 
week again, put forth a fine effort 
living up to his newly acquired 
nickname, "Gutsy." 
P izza Maker F ift h 
Vince Phillips, student-runner by 
"Boops" and "T orch" Tough day and pizza maker at night (a 
Recapping the race, Ursinus la Marzellas), finished a strong 
placed 7 men out of the top 10 (of fifth in 28:17. ot far behind was 
a field of 21). Again it was Bob Brian Hansberry, the ever-improv-
Stanfill and Tom Torchia finishing I ing freshman out of Methacton 
1-2. Both runners ran a tactical High School. Brian covered the 
race holding back until about half- course in 28:27. Finishing in the 
way through the flat, but rough 5 number nine and ten positions 
mile course. Stanfill, yet to be I were Pat Waters and Bob "Pops" 
beaten· this season, bolted over the Vietri clocking in at 28 :45 and 2 : 
course in a time of 26 :34. This 58 respectively. Mark Milon, an-
Kill Klad's Kommenl: 
other Bear thinclad hampered by 
ankle problems finished at 33 :06 
good for 19th position. 
Tough Schedule Ahead By RICK HART cer that permeates the Ursi nus 
Looking ahead the thinclads face At noon on Saturday this r epor t- comm unity . The crowds at Ursin-
their toughest opposition of the er was walking past the stadium us soccer games are small and un-
season. On Wednesday, October seats alongside the I uhlenberg responsive. This appa rent indif-
18, the team travels to Chester to football field. Already prepara- ference is due in pa r t to the Amer-
take on Widener College (formerly tions were being made for the af- ican footba ll cult, which has a mo-
PMC Colleges). Widener was one ternoon football extravaganza. It nopoly on fall sports fans. It is 
of only two losses suffered bv the was Homecoming Day-banners of I also eaused by a ge neral ignorance 
Bear runners last year. Th~ fol- I all colors waved in the breeze, the of the basic ru les a nd s tra tegy of 
lowing test will pit the ever-tough bands were tuning up, and the soccer . 
Garnet from Swarthmore here on coaches inspected the turf. A feel - Soccer is the world's mos t popu-
Homecoming, October 21. The race ing of expectation was in the air. lar spectator spor t . Even without 
is slated to begin at 2:00 p.m. on !n a few short hours gridi ron glad- the embellishments provided fo r 
the Patterson Field track. This lators would be evoking the emo- , football---cheerleader , a dancing 
will be the last opportunity to see tions of hundreds of cheering fans. bea r , and a n informative public ad-
the team for only two home meets For this reporter, however, the dress system, a soccer game ca n 
are scheduled this year. A week viewing of sports events was over provide interesting enter tainment. 
later the team ·will travel to Lan- for the day. The reader may ask, The sport is fast moving and ex-
caster to take on Franklin and "How could this be? The main a t- citing. 
:\larshall. If the thinclads are to traction has not yet begun." Ab- The game at Muhle nberg was a 
survive these tests it will take the solutely correct. I had witnes ed fine contest. The Berg had a 5-1 
best efforts of every individual. the un-main attraction of the day, record going into the ga me, a nd 
Time will tell the story. the Ursinus vs. Muhlenberg soccer were undefeated in conference pla y. 
game. rsinus was theoretically r egarded 
Oh, That Astro Turf! 
By RUTHANN CONNELL 
Last Tuesday, our hockey Bear-
ettes traveled to the niversity of 
Pennsylvania and played on the 
ever-so-fast astro turf at Franklin 
Field. The match seemed to be an 
exhausting game of drive and chase. 
The first half was scoreless and it 
was not until the middle of the 
second half t.hat All-American 
Beth Anders registered on a bruis-
ing corner shot. The final tally 
was 1-0, with U.C. the victor. 
As I approached the concession as the weaker of the two tea ms 
stand at one end of t he stadum I with a 2-2 record. From the be-
rnet Mr . E verett L Bailey, Direc- ginning of the game every i'l uhlen-
tor of Athletics, Ursinus College. berg player showed a fi erce aggres-
"Hello, 1\1r. Bailey," said I. Ap- siveness. Their attack wa r elent-
parently recognizing me as a n Ur- less. Throughout the first half of 
sinus student, he replied with a the game the ball continually re-
cordial, "Hi there." Following a mained near the Ursinus goal ex-
managed to hold on to their 3-0 I goals, Barb Wickerham with one, brief chat about the weather, I I cept for intermittent attacks by 
lead. Ra. ae Silk with one, and Anita asked I r. Bailey if he had seen the Ursinus offense. Goalie J ohn 
Thursday presented another try- Deasey (on her knees) adding an- any of the soccer game. He a n- i'larti n blocked shot after hot 
J .Y. Hang On 
The Junior Varsity played the 
of P .J .V. but on another field. 
The first half was dominated by 
our Ursinus ladies, with scoring by 
Feffie Barnhill, Cindy Heller, and 
co-captain Wendy Lockwood. Sec-
ond half was not quite as impres-
sive. Fatigue s t in but the J.V.'s 
other. Then the fourth team d"·t· 1 ing contest for Miss Boyd's jum- h d swere, 0, I was over Just as I from the 1\ uhlenberg line. The 
bled J.V., this time against a tough c:us e Swarthmore's J .V. 5-2. arrived." first half ended in a scoreless tie 
Bucks County Community College JIll ~homas led the scoring with I I enjoyed heari ng Mr. Bailey's but there existed a feeling amon~ 
team. The opponents scored with- 3 tallIes. She was helped by trans- " 0" because it gave me an oppor- the spectators that someth ing 
in the first two minutes of the ~r ~.e Jackso~ (from Green tunity to attack the indiffer ent, (most likely the Ursinus defense) 
game. The next forty-five minutes K oun In Colle~e In Vermont) and I lackadaisical attitude toward soc- (Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 
. athy Boyer Wlth one goal each 
of play were scoreless. But WIth . 
four minutes left in the match, I Tomorrow Gettysburg will be 
Peggy Evans drove the ball into visiting Collegeville as the guests B 
the goal ca~e on a sh~rt corner, of our Varsity and J .V. Tuesday,' ea rs 
thus salvagmg a 1-1 tIe for the I October 24, Miss Boyd's Bea rettes Tame Mules 
I Ursinus Junior Varsity. motor to Glassboro but the big 
d . Th d h' By DON McAVINEY T hird and Fourt h Team Roll ay IS urs ay w en we host the 
The third and fourth teams en-
joyed another undefeated week as 
they smashed warthmore on the 
Effie Bryant ~lemorial Hockey 
Field last Tuesday. First. the third 
team ran over the opponents 5-1 
with Missy Herod popping in 2 
Rams of West Chester State. Good 
luck and go get 'em, Bears! 
The Ursinus defense is definitely 
in the process of proving them-
The Olympic Idea andldeal 
selves to be one of t.he sti ngies t 
defensive units in the l\l.A . .'s 
Southern Division. On nturduy, 
October 14 they put togethe r th Ir 
greatest effort to dal and h ld 
~I uhlenberg to only 122 ya rd in 
total offense. The Benr's d f ·nse 
could possibly hold the numb r one 
Sports Scoreboard 
position in least lotal ynrds ilI-
a- lowed per gam pending th other 
if league results from the pu t w~(>k­
end. 
FOOTBALL 
Ursinus .................... 10 ~ruhlenberg 
Ln fayrU(> .....•............. 
Muhlt'nbt'rg .............. . 
rsinus 
. 0 fER 
2 l'r:inus 
2 t'rsinus 
l' NTRY 
King: . 
l".'inus ................. .. 15 ,crunton ................. . 
o 
FIELD HOCK BY 
U. c. \'ar ily ............... 1 
l . C'. J.Y. .................. 3 
l . C. 3rd Te(lm ...•........• ;; 
{l C. I h TCllm .•.....•...... ;; 
'. ,I.\'. . ................ . 
l . of Penn ...•............ 
'. of Penn J.\' ............ . 
Swar hmore ........•...... 
• \\ ar hmore .....•......... 
Bucks 
Sports Buffs' Corner 
By ROGER BLIND 
1. \\ h i tl t 
, I.L l', (,gYll 1.1: IIE I L 
I II -till 7 
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